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Schooling in Peshawar

Pashto transcript:

 کې دیcountries  چې کوم دی څنګه چې مطلب په نورeducation system پيښور مطلب
level  دا دی لکه څرنګه چې تاسو وختیbasic difference  خو مطلب يو.دغسې ھلته ھم دی
you  مطلب صرف، چې کوم دیtype education  نو دغه، باره کې اوويللېO level  اوA
. حاصلیeducation خلک دغه قسمcan say five to ten percent
 نو نن سبا چې کوم دی خلکو کې، ھم شتهgovernment school ، ھم شتهprivate schools بل
 غواړی، دیwell-off  راغلی دی او ھر سړی غواړی مطلب غريب دی او کهawareness يو
. آه ورکیeducation  کېeducational institute چې مطلب خپل بچې له ښه نه ښه
private  کې ھغه خلک سبق وايې چې ھغه ډير غريب وي اوgovernment school نو مطلب
system  خو مطلب دا دوه. کې ھم سبق وايیprivate school  کې مطلب زياتر خلکschool
 نه ښهgovernment school  دprivate system  او زه به دا درته اووايم چې.نن سبا روان دی
I don’t  کېgovernment school . ښه کيږیteaching  کېprivate school  پدې چې.دي
.think that the students are taught well
private  او. کېrun  يېgovernment  چې کوم دی داgovernment school مطلب
It is . کیrun  خلک دی او ھغوی يې،private owners, private چې کوم دی داschools
sort of you can say business, but it is good for the people who are getting
.college  د ھغې نه پس چې کوم دی.ten grade  مطلب، لس کاله.education there
 اوfirst year  ھلته چې کوم دی مونږ،freshman, sophomore ،دلته تاسو چې کوم دی
.junior and senior  او دلته مطلب مونږه وايوfourth year ،third year  بيا،second year
 نو، آه، واخلیBAC degree student  ياfourth year BA اوthird year نو مطلب چې دغه
on the basis of that he gets into a school in a ، آه،د ھغې نه پس چې کوم دی
university.
English translation:
I mean 1 the education system in Peshawar is the same as it is I mean in other countries.
But I mean one basic difference is that, as you talked earlier about A level and O level, so

1

This is an expression and a filler word. Literally it means “purpose” but in conversation it means “I
mean”. It is a short word in Pashto (( )مطلبMatlab). In Pashto the “I” is not said. This filler word is often
used by some Pashto speaking people in their conversations near the Afghanistan and Pakistan border.

this type of education, I mean you can say that only five to ten percent of people receive
this type of education.
There are private schools too. There are government schools as well. So nowadays there
is a kind of awareness among people and everyone, whether they are poor or well-off,
they [all] want to provide the education for their kids in the best educational institutions.
So I mean, in government schools, those people [who attend government schools] study
there because they are very poor. And in private schools, I mean a lot of people study in
private schools. But I mean nowadays these two systems function. And I will tell you that
the private system is better than the government schools, because in private schools the
teaching is good. In government schools, I don’t think that the students are taught well.
I mean government schools are run by the government. And the private schools are run
by private owners, and private people. It is sort of a business but it is good for the people
who are getting education there. Ten years, I mean, ten years 2 . After that, it is college.
Here [in the U.S.] you have freshman, and sophomore. There [in Pakistan] we have first
year, second year, then third year, and fourth year. And here [in the U.S.], I mean we say
senior and junior [junior and senior]. So I mean when students get to the third year, fourth
year BA, BAC degree, then after that, on the basis of that he [the student] gets into a
school in a university.
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School is considered to be for ten years

